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. T?- rollowing summary represen ts  t he  e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l s  of a two-year 
Z 
nr study on the  p r a c t i c a l  app l i ca t i ons  and mechanisms of polymer s p u t t e r i n g  v i a  
- *  
Argon ion  impact. &o publ ica t ions  are i n  preparat ion and w i l l  c o n s t i t u t e  
t he  f i n a l  report .  
There a r e  severa l  motivations f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  study i n t o  t h e  mechanisms 
of ion  beam sput te r ing .  I n  t h i s  work, a primary motivation was t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
t o  modify t he  proper t ies  of polymer sur faces  t o  improve t h e i r  adherence, 
du rab i l i t y ,  biocompatibi l i ty ,  o r  o the r  des i r ab l e  proper t ies .  The r e s u l t s  
b e n e f i t  those who wish t o  use i on  beam mi l l i ng  a s  an a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l  ( to  
ob ta in  composition versus depth information):  changes i n  chemistry and 
topography induced by the  ion  beam must be separated from t h e  sample characrer- 
m * l n  9 - 
3 istics. Also, i t  turns  ou t  t h a t  ion  impact from a d i r ec t ed  i o n  gun source 
"'z- 
-0 
- Y  P spoc? f i ca l l y  et .hes polymer s t r u c t u r e s  according t o  tl~eir morphologies, there- 
I &.+ 
a *  a 
Y Z 3  . f o r e  t h i s  tech11 que may be u se fu l  t o  study unknown o r  new morphological 
4 4 0  
m n c r  d a m  fea tures .  The questions t h a t  w e  sought t o  answer were r e l a t e d  to:  (1) the  
ad; 
-am 
i t ex ture  t ha t  a r i s e s  on a polymer t a r g e t  a f t e r  ion impact, (2) t h e  chemistry 
of t he  top surface a f t e r  i on  impact, (3) the chemietry of aput te red  Eilms of 
polymeric mater ia l  deposited on s u b s t r a t e s  placed adjacent  t o  t a r g e t s  during 
1 
ion impact, and (4) p r a c t i c a l  p roper t iee  o f  t ex tu ied  polymer t a r g e t s ,  speci- 
f i c a l l y  the  w e t  t a b i l i t y  and adhesive bonding proper t iee .  Jn general,  t h e  
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r e s u l t s  obtained by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and scanning e l ec t ron  
microscopy enabled u s  t o  expla in  the  w e t t a b i l i t y  and adheaion propert ieu.  
The m t e r i . a l s  o r i g i n a l l y  s tud ied  were chosen f o r  t h d r  p o t e n t i a l  i n  
biomater ia ls  appliccrtions. During the  second year of work a d d i t i o n a l  polymer8 
were chosen fo r  s p e c i f i c  morphologies i n  order  t o  test t he  hypothel ical  sput- 
t e r i n g  mechanisms derived from the f i r s t  year ' s  work. During tha  f i r s t  year ,  
th ree  c r y s t a l l i n e  polvmcrs - polyethylene, polytetrafluoroathylene, and poly- 
oxymethylene - were textured,  a s  wel l  a s  two amorphous polymsra, polyurethane 
and polydimc thy1 s f  lcxane. Sput te r  depos i t s  of s eve ra l  halocarbons a l s o  were 
studied.  During the second y m r ,  c rys ta l l ine!  polymers Nylon 66 and Mylar 
(annc.~  led and or ientcd)  were t ex twed .  Amorphous polyamide and polyes te r ,  
along with nrnorplloua polycarbonrrtc, an q w x y  network polymer (Epon 828) and 
n l i qu id  crye taJ l i ne  c o p o l y e s t ~ r  completed a wide enough range of composition 
and s t r u c t u r e  t o  allow important genera l iza t ions  t o  be made. 
Most specimens of ton beam-textured t a r g e t s  were prepared a t  NASA Lewis 
Hesearch Ccntcr u s t ~ q  ion henm tlrrus trrs . Relat ively low ion  energies  
( < llOQ e V j ,  z w r r n t  i n  the rsngc of 0.1 malcm', and time per iods ranging from 
minutes t o  hours, wvrc employed. Most of the  XPS spec t r a  were obtained on a 
Dupont 650R photoelectron spectrometer. Photomicrographs ware obtained 19 
an MlR-903 scanning e l ec t ron  microscope. Some s tud i e s  were c a r r i e d  out  i n  a 
Perkin Elmer Model 550 ESCA/SAM spectrometer.  This instrument allows ion 
beam spu t t e r ing  t o  be performed with the sample i n  place i n  the  high vacuum 
f o r  ESCA ana lys i s ,  
The r e s u l t s  c n n  be general ized i n  s eve ra l  wayr. F i r s t ,  the  s p e c i f i c  
funct ional  group cl~ttmistry of the polymers appears t o  have 11 t t l e  t o  do with 
the  topo~rdphy o r  tvxture t h a t  develops on the t a r g e t  a f t e r  spu t te r ing .  
Morphology (cryrrtall ine,  amorphous o r  network) is t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  fac tor .  
A l l  c r y s t a l l i n e  p o l y w r r  devaloped nigh aspect  r a t i o  cone mtructurer on t h e  
ru r f ace  a f t e r  sputtering, but  none of  t he  amorphour r t r u c t u r e s  produced any 
coned a t  a l l ,  In  a l l  tha amorphoucl polymara, su r f ace  d e f e c t r  ware a l te r ,  of  
rapid etching, Independent of ehemical campofiition. The t ex tu re  t h a t  arose 
war an exaggerated vars ion of the  o r i @ t a l  aurface t ex tu re ,  The network 
pollrmgr did show periodic  r q i  orra o t Bputter r e s i s t ance  t h a t  may correspond 
ea var ia t  ltws i n  c r a sa l  ink  d m a t  ty .  
Tha socotrd ganrr-nlltatiart  t ha t  can be nude i e  t h a t  new charnietry forme 
i n  the  f i r s t  atom laver  o r  two (tlta selvndge l aye r )  of the  t a r g e t  a f t e r  ion 
impact, TI1151 now sur face  ~ h ~ r n t s t r v  hears  a c lose  raaamblance t o  the  chemistry 
ftwnd In cha rdaptwt ive s p u t t t ~ t '  c h ~ p i ~ ~  f t s  . In every ccncsa, reduction takes  
place under the icm beam, lanvitr); the composition daplated i n  the  more elec- 
tmnapat  lve  attuna, such a s  f luor  int3 o r  oqvwn. thdoubtedly, t h i a  new chrmiarry 
n l sa  leads t o  c ross  l inkin8 in  thcl t a rge t  sur face  and dapos i t s ,  independent 
of specific:  c r q o a i t t o n .  
Fnrt t tw l a r l y  $ ~ ~ n d  cnaas i n  potnt w*re i d e n t i c a l  i n  chsmirr t rv, i .e., 
Mylar polvest @r and Nylon polynmlde. In Chima ca86s a p ~ c i m n s  w r o  prepared 
with varying degrcws trf c rys ta  1 l i n t t y .  After  s p u t t e r  in^, thv ::lac* trnd 
trmber of  ccsno s t ructur tw w r i e d  d i r e c t l y  with the dqzree of c r y s t a l l i n i t y .  
With ehe amc~r j r l~oi~~ potymrs ,  o r l ~  l n a l  dofactn i n  the  sample aurfnco Mrb 
p r a f s r a n t i a l l v  etched. 
Baaed on tlresc* w s u l t a  we hewe dovc~loyrod the following general r n o t i c ~ l  
of t he  procr r r  t ha t  occurr durinu p o l p r  ~ p u t t r r i n g  with Arum ions. In 
t he  relvedgc, l ayer  a p l a s m  is created by the  Lon impact. In thira r rg l tw,  
a l a rge  percentage of the c h m i c a l  bsndr a r e  broken and reformed. During 
t h i r  reorganiaatlnn new oxidat ion s t a t e s  m y  a r i a @  by new coarbinationr of 
t he  raum ntoarr o r ig inn l lv  p r e w n t .  Houawr, f o r  t he  e l e c t m n ~ g a t i v r  r l r m n t s  
( 0 . 8 . ~  oxygen and f lunr ine)  cornbinationsr t h a t  lead t o  p a i r i n g  with a l i k e  
atom a r e  v o l a t i l e  and escape i n t o  the  vacuuas, h a v i n g  t h e  r u r f a c r s  depletad 
of e lectronegat ive elements. Since the selve&e region g ives  rise t o  sput- 
tered p a r t i c l e s ,  i t  is sens ib l e  t h a t  the  chsmical comporition of r p u t t r r  
depos i t s  rasamblsa t ha t  of the new chemistry t h a t  a r i s e r  i n  t h e  relvsdge 
l aye r  of the t a r ~ e  t .
To s u m a r i x e  the  bas ic  mechanisms, the  microscopic topography t h a t  
develops is detennined by two fac tors :  (1) s p u t t e r  r e s i s t a n t  rones that 
cons is t  e i t h e r  of c r y s t d l i t e s  o r  raglans of high c ros s l i nk  dens i ty  and 
(2)  t h r  impact angle  h r t m e n  the ion beam and the sample sur face .  I n  the  
case of  amorphous polymers, the o r i g i n a l  sur face  roughness presen ts  varying 
impact angles t o  the  incoming ions,  and t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  the  o r i g i n a l  sur face  
defec ts  being the s i t e  of p r e f e r en t i a l  e t c h i w  on l i n e a r  amorphous mater ia ls .  
The crossl inked amorphous polymer shows a l t e r n a t i n g  mgions with high and low 
e tch  r a t e s ,  producing a patchwork of s o l i d  and holaa. Ihe c r y s t a l l i n e  polymars 
have small  c en t e r s  of s p u t t e r  r s s i s t ance  t ha t  become the po in t s  o f  t he  cones 
that  a r i s e  a s  regions around the cen t e r s  o f  sphe ru l i t e s  a r e  p m f u r e n t l a l l y  
sput te red  away. Ihe subsrquent e f f e c t  of decreasing impact angle  produces 
even more rapid spu t t e r ing  from the ragion around t h e  cen t e r  of the c rys t a l -  
l i t e ,  giving r i s e  t o  a sharp cone on the  sur face .  
In most the we t tnh i l i t y  of sput te red  polymer t a r g e t s  does not 
change much f r o m  its value hefort. sput tor ing.  This appears due , , competing 
a f f e c t s  of increasing scr fact. nwghness and chemical reduction. In th ree  
cases ,  dramatic changes i n  w e t t ~ L ~ l l i t y  were obtained t h a t  can be explained 
by chemistry and topography detennined by XPS and SIPI. The w e t t a b i l i t y  of 
Teflon dacreasas while t ha t  of Delrin and S i l a e t i c  i nc rea re s  dramatical ly .  
In the  care  of Teflon and Delrin, the  e f f e c t 8  a r e  caured by the  high-rurface- 
rrrr roughnem c r r r t r d  by spa t t e r ing .  The changes a r e  dominated by the  f a c t  
t h a t  non-wettable 8ur f rces  hecome w a n  lea8 wettable  when roughened ( ~ d l o n ) ,  
while a wet t a b l e  sur face  bar=\-nes a w n  ni . r e  wettable when roughcned (Delrin) . 
I n  the case  of S i l a s t i c ,  the nr ig ina l  sur face  was r i c h  i n  methyl groups 
conferr ing low we t t ab i l i t y .  After uputter ing silicon-oxygen l inkages dominate 
the  top aurfac3, increasing w t t a b i l i t y .  
It appears t ha t  the impr-vements obtained i n  adhesive bonding t o  ion 
sput te red  polymers may r e su l t  from cross l ink ing  tha t  ocbt.iirs during the  chemical 
reorg.inizrcion of the selvedg;. layer .  hridence f o r  t h i s  is the f a c t  t h a t  
textured Teflon is less wettal:!e, hut shows improved bond s t r eng th  compared 
t o  an untreated control .  Furt::r.?rm(rrr, XPS examination of cht> f r ac tu re  sur- 
faces  showed tha t  much more Tei,'ian t r ans fe r s  t o  the adhesive sur face  a f t e r  
f r ac tu re  than i n  the textured 'i'.,,flon case, i n  s p i t e  of the much g rea t e r  
sur face  a rea  of the l a t t e r .  TItis ind ica tes  :I mechanically s t ronger  su r f ace  
region i n ' t h e  ion beam sput tered Teflon t a rge t .  
